Local Lodge 743 IAMAW

Workers Compensation packet

MEMBERS HELPING MEMBERS

Workers’ Compensation Act
ALL EMPLOYEES, WHETHER PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME, ARE COVERED
UNDER THE WORKERS’ COMPENSATION ACT FROM THE FIRST DAY OF THEIR
EMPLOYMENT

What is Workers’ Compensation?
The basic purpose of the Workers’ Compensation Act is to provide wage
replacement benefits and medical treatment for employees who have been injured
or become ill due to a work-related injury or illness. Workers’ Compensation is the
exclusive remedy. You may NOT sue the employer for any other benefits.

Workers’ Compensation is a NO-FAULT system of insurance with the benefits paid
by the employer’s workers’ compensation insurance coverage.
It is important for you to know that, as an injured or ill employee, it is essential that
you understand your rights and responsibilities in the workers’ compensation
system. Even if you have a workers compensation representative or attorney
representing you, the more you know about the workers compensation system and
about the facts of your individual case, the better and more easily you will be able to
get through your situation and return to your normal work and life.
The information you will need to claim your benefits and get a basic
understanding of the workers compensation system is presented here in a short
series.

If you are injured on the job, follow the proper
procedures to protect your rights!

First:
Report your injury immediately to your employer, who must then provide you with
proper medical attention. Do not delay in reporting workplace injuries. Many
claimants are initially denied benefits because they did not report their injuries
immediately.

Second:
File a proper written notice of claim—a 30C Form—as soon as possible!
This is YOUR RESPONSIBILITY! A 30C Form has been included in this packet for your
convenience. Mail the form by certified or registered mail (Return Receipt
Requested)

Third:
Ask your employer for the name of their worker’s compensation company. (A
Posting Notice, usually yellow, is visible). This notice will show the name of the
employer’s insurance company, district office and district phone number.

Written notice of claim 30C
Filing a “written notice of claim 30C” gets your claim on record even if you do not
lose time from work. “It ensures your rights under the act”.
If you have any questions or need assistance in completing the 30C form, contact
your Local 743 IAMAW,(860)292-8577. We will provide you with all necessary
assistance in filing your claim or contact Workers Compensation Commission
directly through their toll-free number in Connecticut at 1-800-223-WORK (9675) or
call 860-493-1500 and ask to speak to an Education Coordinator.

The statue of limitations for filing a compensation claim for an accidental injury is
one year from the date of the injury, while for an occupational disease is three years
from the first manifestation of a symptom.

The 30C Form must be sent by registered or certified mail to both your employer
and the Workers’ Compensation Commission District Office which has jurisdiction
over the city or town in which you were injured or became ill; NOT the town in
which you live. You must ask for a return receipt from the Post Office as proof of the
date that it was received. You may also deliver it in person. If you do, you must have
your employer sign and date the form as proof of their receipt.
If your employer wants to dispute your claim, you must receive official written
notice of denial, (form 43), describing the reasons for being denied, or your
employer must begin making workers compensation payments “without prejudice”
within 28 calendar days.

NOTE:
An official claim for workers compensation benefits that YOU file is not the same as
the “Employer’s First Report of Occupational Injury or Illness” form that your
employer must file.
To ensure that you have met the statute of limitations for filing your claim, and to
put your claim on record permanently to safeguard your eligibility for benefits, YOU
must file an official claim and NOT rely on your employer’s accident report.

You should file a 30C Claim Form because:
1. It is the best way to insure that you have met the statute of limitations for filing a
workers’ compensation claim.
2. A simple “accident report” filed with your employer is NOT an official claim for
workers’ compensation benefits.
3. Your claim will be more likely to receive prompt attention from your employer or
insurance carrier.
4. Once your employer receives an official claim, it has only 28 calendar days in
which to either deny your claim or to begin making workers’ compensation benefit
payments “without prejudice.” If an official denial is not issued within 28 calendar
days or if benefit payments are not initiated within 28 calendar days, your employer
MUST accept the compensability of your claim.

For additional information of Workers
Compensation:
Visit: http://wcc.state.ct.us/
or
Information 1.800.223.9675

